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OVER THE VALLEY THE WAY TO A MAN'S HEART IS fTHRGUGH
Mabel E. Morton, Valley Newa Editor

Phones: Residence, 826-- Office, Main 87

"V4iiut in IJuKfiif ' iit noon waa very nice und was fol- - shipped front Union Junction luat jliiinhinK minum. Mih. GforKi? Win
One of tin many wry pleusunt lowed by the bUHint'BH nieetlnK'. j Saturday. V. K. Green Hhippi'd a ship and Amtu Mue. of Union ae

vIhIih during 'liu past week wuh During (hat time plana were, laid j car of cattle. ('. U. Cad well, a car
with Mtn. Kdith lJhy and "Grand-- j for a community dinner which Ik of fat steers, William Vowel, a car
ma' Wriuht of 1'iilon who are win- - to bo civon on Friday evening, of Iiokh and fat latubH and I.ouih

uompaulcd them as far a a IVmll?-to- n

anil returned with them Mon-

day eveuiiiK.
O

Anel Lady 111

Clement u car of hoga.

Has New I'iii

luring in Kugene where Mrs. I'hy'H February 2H, Du riiiE" tho social
two daughters aru connected with hour, sanies and contestH held were
tho university, AlrH. J'liy had been approprluto to tho valentine aea- - Mrs. Littleton who lives ju.st went

Jake Wilkinson of the valley is oI Ancel, and who is tjuitu udvano- -conflnetl to tier apurtmcnt for
drlving a new Sludebaker sedan.oral days with an attack of liu out o d In years has been quite poorly

was getting along very nicely. Jntprove
Mrs. Willie Sanderson of PryGrandma Wright wan stilt very en Continues Visit- --

Mrs. Walter lierson and daugh- -thusiastic over her birthday tea- - creek, a patient at the Grande

the last tew weeks but is reported
as being improved at the present
time.

o

Hroarirust Program
tlvllks of some timo in January. Itonde hospital following an opera- - ter, LaN'ltu,, returned the first of
She was 80 years of age and her Uon performed last week for the, the week to her homo In Portland
friends everywhere gave her a let- - removal of a tumor is reported to after having made an extended

response to very many re- -
Din over the valley, arter and birthday card shower, mjbe making a very satisfactory 1m- -j visit at the home of hur parents, , m,s(s

n

"which no different people particl- - provement. Her sister-in-la- Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaskill near ,..'.,,. were made hint week
lmbter and with other relatives andpat'-d-

. Mrs. l'hy also arranged a Wayne Park who has been slaying
with her has returned home.

to secure the detailed programs
which are to bo broadcast from
station KOAC, Oregon State Agri-
cultural college. On these pro

friends.
-o- -

Has FluGrange Tomorrow
At nic regular meeting oi inn itav fire ner of P easant Grove -- .,., , .. ,,ilrtl.u r 1, ,.r.i.

birthday dinner as a surprise for
her mother, and tho lovely birthday
cake actually had SO candles for
decorations. Jt is not every; day
that one has the opportunity to
Visit with a person as

as Mrs. Wright. Tho severe
weather and the slippery wulks,
prevalent at Kugeno have made It
rather hazardous for Mrs. Wright

Hlue Mountain grange to be held , is rt.ported as being 111 of the liu loKO of llKrjcuUlM.0 mid the home
tomorrow, an annual eveitt known c,mtracled during the middle of ortinomU.H Htn)fI an Hpciullsts in

nrouiers imy is iu uu this week. ti.,.h. u.vehi.i lim win. n.M.iiHhimii
served. This is the time when the
men shine in the kitchen and also
on the .program during tho lec-

turer's hour. Kfficient committees

u" imported speakers, varied musical
Aid Meets 'programs and other attractive feat-Th- o

Alicel Ladies Aid held a Tht, lopii:8 presented aro all
work meeting all, day yesterday at ot. (.0nsiderable interest lo tho
the hall with a. pot luck dinner farmi,rH , frult and livestock raise in
served at noon. Twelve women .., i ,.i., r n... rn.'

to get out much, lut she has been
and reading and have been named and from present
friends In Kaslern indications the success of the day

busy knitting
writing. Her ,

Oregon will be glad when spring will measure up to those of pro-- ; Wn,.k(,(i ..n ,iliV OI1 m,m which , .." ... m,"i.,.., ,. Kt hi... .....I ... - " ' I'nmijn, ""K"iim.i iui i""'"J.. nru. in U..KU .u --
"jceoingyea.s. Uie group Is quilling. everyone TlItwlay am Wednesday will bo

ivirs. wrigni wui oe ininit ins o.l 0 ;therc worked hard at the job ex-- U,VlJI1 in (lului, an,i on Tuesdays.
1,1 " w i.aniniii- g- eepting one. and she reiuseu io tu, pPuKP.llUH f0l. Thursday, Fri- -

am-y- .
, r !neePmen over uio va.iey u heIp for thrc0 rt!USOnS Hhu would day and Halu.day will be given in

detail.
ing business or most busy making

havo made 13 at the job, arid that
would have meant that someone
of tlie crowd would have died in
the next f0 years, also the job

preparations for It. S. K. Miller
of Union has a large, force of men
at work and the lambs are arrlv- -

Sunimervf lie Items-- Mr.

und Mrs. Otto UU and chil
would not be accepted if she we dren of La Grande were visitors at

That wcll-kmow- n phrase of Grandmother's time is still true and the modern house wife still
finds that tasty, appetizing foods arc a sure path lo every man's heart. What better way to prepare
these good foods than to select them from reliable, food stores? And of course
that clearly means MACMARR'S

FOOD FEATURES FOR SATURDAY & MONDAY

ing in Increasing numbers. He has tallowed to heln. also inasmuch as the Frank Ott home Saturday.u ui m..-p- . ' ' i Uia 1,01 i,Ul ,UI,Cn L
. . UMurlon Pugh returned lo his work

VLslts Parents
Mrs. Henry Fries and baby

daughter, Tholmu Jean, of La
Grande visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wood-e- ll

at Pleasant Grove during the
past week.

Itcct'ivu Trout Fgg
It is reported that one half mil-

lion Kaslern Brook trout eggs were
received this week at the stale fish

lwllHni "pessary io worn, i m ut the Itowman llieks mill Mondaystead. About 20 men are e np oyed ,unaUo i Included for the sole Hho vBt a( (hp homo ff
working In day and night shifts. rt,ason that some of those present j, .(l ,s M j MrH j,rM8So far. he has had but few I.ihhi-- , lmt over The Valley would claim (.onmd all(i B0Ilt

Dilmar of ll Grande apciit last!.mi; """ somi! oi ine creou ior ini nn.
In the work. Wm. Vogel has several VKV0 0r work being done. iiflV-ine-

at work at his sheep canip!KvKK. tho work was not finished week at the home of her mother,
hatchi ry near t'nion. They , wen: Mrs. M. K. Wagoner. . . . Lawanna
shipped from Diamond Lake near and everything is in rendiness for Another meeting of a similar chnr- -

M vers was a La Grande visitor:

Cheese
Brookf ield Full Cream

Pound .. . .. ... 27c
Saturday as wen; also Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Park and Madeline Oliver.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Flwooil ltowen

Tru Bake Sodas

Dainty, slightly salted
cracker that fits the bite.

Full 2-l- b. net Pkg... 33c

visited Sunday at the home of Air. i

tne rusn next wook. his season aeter is called Tor next Wedmwlay.
opens the 20th. For tho next six wt th(. KiLino. place. If the members
weeks, ihe sheep camp will be the r,.Hpond as they should und enough
scene of considerable activity. come, tin; work ear. be finished hat

, o day. The president, Mrs. Standley
111 :iH imping that this will sink deep

Miss Ava Woodell. teacher of the in inu juonscleiice uf the members.
Lone Star school was 111 yesterday. 0

and M vs. ( italics Sanderson at
Sanderson Springs Sunduy. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nlederer and
son, Vernon, were visitors in Lu

Milk
In Your Favorite

Recipe Use
DARIG0LD

3 Tall Cans ....... 25c

White King Soap
We are still offering you
the full size 212-l- b. pack-
age at a saving.
Package 40c

Catsup

and school was dismissed for the
remainder of the week.

.Visits Echo
Mrs. Forrest Kcroggins and two

small daughters drove from their (Continued on Page Fight)

Attend Meeting

Uend.

Jionie Front Hospital-M- rs.
Jonathan Green of Cricket

Flat returned from Hie Grande
Koiide hospital Sunday, iler hand
Is improved but it is not entirely
well from the lacerations received
a few ago. At present, she
will remain with her sister, Mrs.
J)ave Zweifel at Elgin and maltn
several trips a week to La Grande
for medical attention. ltwlll be
some little time Vet jR'foje. she can
return. toiler lf6iiioonThuJfTnt.

. o

Haw Fine Mcetliur
There were fourteen members

and two visitors present yesterday
when the Ladies Aid society of Is-

land City met at the home of Mrs.
Ji, G. Avery ior an all day meet-

ing. The luncheon served pot luck

Harold and Isaac Hlngauiau, Jet
Gaskill, Frank McKennon. II. O.

home near Union lo Keho last Sat-

urday to visit Mr. Scroggins who
wintered his sheep near that place
anil is now" in the midst of" the

Hominy
Van Camp's No. 2 Can
2 For . 25c

" Van Camp's r - ,

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce

Med. Cans, 3 for . . 27c

Stock Is Still
Moving Out Of j

Wallowa County;

MacMarr Coffee

Buy in bags and save the
cost of an expensive tin.

Mb. 40c 3 lbs.' $1.15
Forest Ranger

Has Facts Of Tho big shipment of lambs from
I'Jnterniise referred to, hen; receut- - Van Camp's Large Bottle

9 1? 'iPw
U JL Ul

Avery, Orover Grlmmet,!, Walter
Pierce. Waller Nothnugcl and L- H.:
Hramwell were among those from
this valley who drove to Arlington
yesterday lo attend the meeting of
wheat men which was addressed by
Samuel H. McKolvie, a member of
tho federal farm board. Hruee
Clark and Gilbert Courtrlght, of
Alicel, drovo to Walla Walla Hie
day preceding where they attended
a similar meeting.

o
Moves to Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hosseii und
family who have lived for some
time at Alicel have recently moved
to Ken ne wick. Washington, near
which place thy will make their
future homr. They have a small
place of about 10 acres and will

Tomorrow's Observer
Will Tel You!

f1 ffmCllCi'y W11S "1Jt,lu a special
J til llC VClloUO train of 40 single deck cars taking

care of the livestock. The Hee- -

Kelth McCool of the Cove, rorest onl-- t 'hieftain tells of this as being
ranger.-ha- a number of things in inn unusual shipment
his final report that are fascinal-- i which It describes In detail an

among Iheni being the censun lows,
of wild animals in Hie territory' .Stock worth nearly $i5,oofi wenl
over which he has supervision. HisJ,mt of Fnterprise yards Friday
territory includes the Grande night and Saturday. The big end of
Uoiide districts and the Miriam this was Hie rather unusual

territory extending from winter shipment of lambs by John-Hi- e

Grande itonde to tho Milium son fc Franklin and Jiobbin :

Quaker Milk Macaroni,
Spaghetti or Noodles

Actually Cooks in 5 Minutes

Kerr's,Strawberry Preserves
Big luscious Oregon Strawberries

preserved with pure sugar only.
Glass Jar

Each.. - 55c3 Packages 25c6 and from Hie town of Minam to
specialize on asparagus und straw- - t

Hlk mountains on the south.
Hutner; Th;y delivered about 5600
head of fat iambs for- shipment
east, and these were loaded Fridayberries, In the process of securing this data

he had the temporary assistance of
Pert OeVore and Gerald Fulp.

These are some of the figures
Home J 'roni Hospllal

Mrs. JOrnest Defxing, of tho

afternoon and evening and started
east at once In n special train of
40 single deck cars,

They probably will stop in one
of the large railroad sheep yards
near Chicago where they will be

? ? ? ? ? ? ...rui go nun i.e,Bn..oi Muu. ' rroin the census,has been a pat ent at a La Grande
( 3(. fann S4 (),

buck deer, ii

r of andoter- -

nospnai louowmg an operauoii .,..,, soxa ,otal of of
uie remoai ol a gonre was ik.-- h tIl(,n. W(,r(! 4 hnUH and three shorn and sorted and then shipped

BUTTER Fancy Creamery, 2 pound roll ............... . . . 69c

LESLIE S IODIZED SALT- -2 pound carton . . . . . . .10c
BUFFALO MATCHES 6 boxes to carton, 2 cartons . . . . 25c

SURE LAY -1- 00 pound sack $2.89

lo ner nomo Minuay. j nai sue is. or pr,.datory animals. :u:iMo market. In .smaller lots as Ho y
making splendid progress is evi- - j c,ovo((.s 7f( ,ynx aul wlld catH ,f, !...,, perfect condition and pricesdent the fact that Mrs. HeLongby Ol Johnson ftlllo.,nla,n ionSi 5t)0 ,f0reupineM. are- satisraclory. The
was able to leave the hospital injftr h,.llviuK a.,imals. r0 beav.'r. 50 Franklin lambs were fed it; sheds
nine days after the operation. f(x- - .

mrH:li8( y(,o mink, 300 land, while their wool was not so
white as those that bud been fi.J
in the open, they were heavier.
They averaged :i j pounds and the
Doiililn & Hut ner Ininhs, clean mid

j badgers.
Iluy New TraWor Game killed by local hunters, :io

Ralph and Heiib Witty, young t

m.(.ri i r, M.,ir,
farmers of North Cricket Flat have) rw lln0vr, rcp0rl covered up Lo

November 17. while, mude. SO pounds. Prices arerecently purenuseu a caterpillar
tractor . from Fmory Sewell of
M;achum. Tliey plan to use the
tractor with their combine.

is contagious
The finest things usually conic
from those who make fine

things exclusively. Schilling
makes only fine coffee so can

anyone else but only Schil-

ling docs it.

Ship Stnek
Several carH of livestock wen

After that date and up io the not as good as last ye.fr and Ihe
end of the year, Mr. Mei.ool and margin of profit lor feeding tin-s-

his assistants saw 75 deer. H elk. lambs was rather narrow.
Game killed by predatory aid- - In the p';ns at t he same time

nials. IK elk. 100 deer. were a carload of extra choice, tut
According to a report made hy hitefaee steers raised by W. C.

Sam Jewelt, who has charge of the Dorrante and Bold to JJ. C
survey, there have been 'son, who shipped them to Portland.

4.000 coyotes killed In the stale of The steers brought Mr. Jiorrance
Oregon. Jn this locality there have $117.i;o. They lopped Hie Portland
been killed L'5 coyotes, one moiiu- - market ),y 25 cents, selling for
tain lion, i bob-cat- s and lynx. ? .75.

Best Foods
Mayonnaise or
Relish Spread

Pint Jar 38c

Baking Powder
Calumet

Can 28c

Shrimp
Gulfkist Brand Fancy

3No.lCans .. ..... .. .. .. ..49c

Spinach
Libby's Fancy California

No. 2 Vz Cans, 2 for ..35c
:- -: ON THE AIR :- -:

CSffee Corn Meal
White or Yellow

9-- 1 b. Bag .... ... 33c

MacMarr Flour
49-Ib.Sa- ck $1.65
Per Barrel $6.49

Rolled Oats
Sperry's Quick or Reg.

9-l- b. Bag 49c

Monday, February 17

KOAC. Corvallts. f.f.o kc. or-

gan music from Whiteside theater;
1:30. farm timcram: 1J:30, news

REMEMBER

We have all kinds
of Harness.

Lines $4.60
and up

Bring your harness
in today. and have
it oiled.

$2.50 per Set
3 Sets $6.00

jdigeM; IL':4r, market reports und

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
HUNCH CAKUOTS & TURNIPS
2 Hunches - ,15c

(weather forecast; :;to to :i:.so,
j honientaketH hour; - :.". Aunt
iKjimmy; 3:00. "Itaski'tball for tlie
jlligh School Glii," Klsle Jaeol-sen-

3 :2iK 1'nele Sum at. your service;
j.'i:30, mutiii' nioKie; 4:"ii, music

by the- - Musters; 4:30, murU' t re-

ports; 0:3o 10 7 Ji'L funn program:
.0:30, musje; 0: i'u 111:1 rKt
j and en her forecast ; 7 ;"o, news

digest; 7:10, diat by County A;;eot
,J. H. lUvk. 7:J0, einit by County
(Agent C. I:. Mriggs; 7:30,
meeiini;.

UOTTUIT
Nice ciihj heads, 2 for

CUAI'K faU-'I-

Texas .Seedless variety, Size OG's, '1 for

15c
17c29c CAUUKLOWKK

Knncy white heads, per head

l.el reports und weather forecast;
7:00, news digest; 7 ; I it, "How l0"s
$ ed Flax Coinpiin- as a Spring
Grain in Western tregon," 1. 1.

Illll; 7:30, musical. i alnring
by Mis. Sears

I'ebruary Itt
2:00, I,. ion organ

program from Whiteside healer;
12:30 to 1:00; farm jirogram;
2:30, hew H dig-s- ; 12: 4.7, market,

reports and went her forecast; 2:30
to 3:30, boiMi-nt- Iters' hour; 2

Aunt H;iinmy: 3:00, heroines of
country the

Oregon Poeohonlas." )r. .1, Ji. Hor-

ner; 3:30, f;irm. home and
new j m itiug " iii'i o

News. Professor ' has. J . liyrw;
3:4"i. tnaiine; 4:u,i, niuic by

4:3'', m.irket reports;
0:30 to ":3o. farm progrutu: 0:3O,
music; ii:3.'t, ipjivs digest; 0:4,
market reports and weather fore-

cast; 7: oh, meeting of Hull

club: 7:1.. i ' (ilizat ion
of A vu liable lyivestock Murk'-ts,-

If. A. Ilndgreii; 7;ii0, radio short-
hand contcut.

Cheap coffee never enters nor
leaves the Schilling roasting
rooms, for Schilling believes
that "cheapness" is contagious.

1hn quality
I!on iron til insist
upon if ffou knt'ic
all of the facts.

OUANCKS
.Size 1 "(), per dozen 49c

GRACE
Harness Shop

Tuesday. February IH

U':"o. old familiar tune;
farm program; JJ:30, iii-- dfhd;

murket reports und weath' i

forecast; 2:30 to 3 :"o. home mak-

ers' hour: 2:4, Aunt Sum my: :.
"Spring Styhs in UreH-,- ' Gertrmle
Strickland; 3:30. matinee; 4:o.
music by the Master; 4:3o. mur-

ket reports: ti;3o lo 7:o, farm
prcfe'rum;' CiSV, tnuhlc; tu-- f-

1


